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Rtv. Dr. Reese Tells Lenten

Audience Prodigious' Task
i Is Faced. .

SEES TYRANNY UNDETERRED

:Tlic present scnerntjen hns n glj?nn- -

tte task before " ' tlmt of rcennMn
he whole world, the Rev. Clarence

Herbert llcwe, rector et St. Matthew's
ITetcstant Kplscepnl Church, declared

' today. He spoke before a neon-da- y

Lenten audience In St. Stephen's
Church. V

"On evcrv hand," said the speaker.
"we hear the cry, 'Society muat be
chanted !J Uiif the question rcturnH
te (A, hew? In what way nn by
what means shall we change society?
Seme any by government, by the
abandonment of old lawn and by mnk- -

inr new lawn Milted .te the day ; laws
that, It l Mid, will sllmlnnte crime and
nercrty by discarding old and poorly
working machinery. Others say the in- -

-- dividual heart must be transformed.
"The truth It that both are right.
world of purified souls would nccem- -

li- - pllsh netnin unicw imu-- -

forts will be fruitiest and futile unless
there Is sincerity In the Individual heart.

"We have just wen n (treat war,
but we seem still far from pence. Nay,
many of the things we fought In hn-re- pe

te destroy selfishness tyranny,
injustice are springing up among us... TKn.- - mini tin rnnnilprcd nml It

7 iM indeed n gigantic task."

v OFF TO CLAIM MILLIONS

Wilmington Farmer Leaves for St.
Leuis Seeking Share of Estate

Themas K. I'ritchard, of Wilming-
ton, accompanied by his daughter, Mm.
Clara B. Plowman, of 340 forth

'
Hlxtv-secen- d rtruet. will leave Wednes-
day 'for St. Leuis te claim his share of
the $40,000,000 l'rltclmnl estate, which
Is supposed te be awaiting htm there.

Au ilmrp nri elcht heirs te till! utntc.
Mr. l'ritchnrd's share will be about ?.,.y
000.000 if his Journey ends In Miccej.

Walter J. Plowman, Mr. Pritdiard's
will net make the trip. Mr.

Plowman is net nt all excited about the
Prltehanl millions.

"That money clecsn t worry me," he
sold. "As matters nre new, we are
Comfortably fixed. We have' n geed
home and live well. Meney could give
us little mere than Ave new have."

Mr. Prilchnrd first heard of the St.
Leuis estate In lHOi.', when he received
word that his tingle, .Tecph Prltelmrd,
had died. Then. In 1800. he Icinicd of
the death of another uncle, Calvin Aut
tin Prltchard.

DOLLING UP FOR EASTER

Thieves Get Clethes, Cigars and
Extra Parts for. Their Aute

After smashing a show window of the
Paramount Waist Company, 1842
Chestnut street, with n' brick, thieves
utole SK5 worth tut wearing apparel

, last night. ,
There was another robbery at the

Oakdalc Bleachery, Frent nnd Venango
streets, where robbers carried off $00
worth of hehlcry.iy.

Tide es nNe entered the cigar store of
Abe Wideman. 1031 Seuth street, enil
atole ubeut Sfe'i worth of clgurs nnd
tobacco. They entered through a rear
window.

At the garage of the Kcrr-Hucft- lc

Ceal Company, 2025 North Bread
street, robbers took automobile parts
worth 223.

CHARGE 2 WITH EXTORTION

Private" Watchmen In W. Phlla.
Held In Ball and Lese Badges

Twe watchmen, sworn In by thi; city
SE KfaW
held in .firiuu hull enpli tedny l,v Mng- - ","J the

Pcnneek, AtteV-e-
'r I

officer and
tlen. Jehn Presented
street near Twenty-secon- d, nnd Je
beph McKInney. a Ne3reF 170S Lern-- ,
bard street. It is tliev trleil tn

shake down" James Plrjllaeclll. who
hsf a bettllns establishment nt elUI"

me street.
Captain Smllcv, who hns charge of

(he West Philadelphia district,
that the two liml been

ns watchmen.

OLD GAG WORKED '

tyiny Get April let "Ha Ha Over
Nickel In Sidewalk

Hundreds of persons, a jjreat many
et them girls hustltus te their dnlly tell,
this morning passed n few foolish mo-
ments trjlng te pry loose n nickel that

wag had embedded in a cement pave-
ment en the west side, of Fourth btreet
near Locust.

It was 8:30 when the nickel was
planted by n clerk of the Pennsvl-vanl- a

Railroad office, and tw;e minutes
?r .n Elrl wnK l'cc" endeavoring te

pick it up. She arose, abashed, and
Hurried away, inurmurlng,i'"Oh, I

this is April Foel's Day.
In her wake followed scores, and

each seemed te spy the lonesome nickel,
nnd each tried te pick It up, with the
tame degree of success.

nnu inriiTA ...... .. .,
n i HUtm a enUU I MAN 1

Phlladelphlan Is Wounded en Read- -
' way In New Yerk

'"'through the head by a Federalprohibition agent. Jeseph
Uernttcin. who said he lived in thisty, is nt n Ticonderegn. X. Y.,liwpltal In n ultieal condition.

Uernslvln, with n companion, wasdriving along the Peru River read
.Keesvlllu when by the

nf1.1.3, e!ln llrivcr nttempted te speed
u.l10 n,K,cntH ei'eued. fire, onebullet hitting lii the head.His companion tnced te Ticonderegn.

Placed hun u the hospital and drove

KNOX TRIAL APRIL 25
Nurse Accused of Staying Mrs. Mar-gar-

Eastlake
Ksrsli Knox, the Rnltlmere n'urse

0,l,,rlBl ,n xw c'lr(lt Court ofand County, nt Montress
f VtUCMay' Ar?,23. for the murder" Cu,0n,nl

y Mcused of tlm murder, but afte?
lengthy trial, Karaite Mas'acWltted.

Quick Action Balks Suicide
7j!,u, ev!;r PrelQiignl illness,

elilnMJ"X Smedp.v. Mxty-H- jenrs
i. V?? Btreet, attempted sul- -

meL, ,Ut ?nJ'i. 'Te(,,"J" HmfdllV, sum-t- e

i who rusliul his wifePresbyterian Hn.nU.i nl.
2L?a"?5.i!.ieir
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OEOKOG II. HUI1N, 4TH,
One of the entrants In thebaby
show May 17 at the Clothier es-

tate In Wynriewoed

PICTURE BRIDE, KIDNAPPING
FIGURE IN CASE AT CAMDEN

Man Held en Charge of Trying te
Carry Off Sister-ln-La- w v

Vinccnze Mereto, thirty sears old,
030 Carpenter street, was held without
ball for the Grand Jury by lleceruer
Stackheuso in Camden today, charged
with trying te kidnap his twenty-year-ol- d

sister-in-la- Assuntu Slmlemc,
and nttemptlng te kill Jeseph Capelle,
3t0 Clinten street, Camden.

Marcte'n wlfe sent for her sister,
Assunta, te come te this country from
Italy. The girl first fcent her picture.
Mereto showed the picture te friends,
an.h nni. wlmsn name he refused te
divulge, offered te pay him $150 te
marry the girl when she arrivci. e ia
alleged te have 'taken the $100 nnd then
when the girl arrived demanded $175
mere.

A short time after the girl arrived
she moved te the home of rs.

Capelle lit Camden, and te prevent tne
proposed marriage, Mereto is said te
have tried te carry her away. He was
stepped by Capelle as he was placing
her in an" automobile. Capelle charges
Mereto pointed a gun nt him and
threatened te kill him, but dropped the
girl and fled.'

PHILA. RAILROAD MEN GO

TO EUROPE FOR CONGRESS

Atterburv. Dice and Flack Sail Frem '

U..L MM ....DMPMAnew Twin. -- .

Gcncrnl W. W. Amemury. vice
president of tlie Pennsylvania Uallread j

Agnew T. Dice, president of the Phila-
delphia and Beading Hallway, aud
Frederick McQ. Flack, general manager
of the Bending, will sail today en the
Olvmplc' te attend the International
Hallway Congress in nome April IS
te 30. ,.'.,Next week the Pennsylvania will send
four mere delegntes abroad en the Mnu-rctanl- a.

Thcte arc It. C. Merse. Jr.,
superintendent of freight transporta-
tion ; W. U. Weed, general manager of
the Illinois division; J. O. HackCnberg,
superintendent of the Buffalo division,
and J. V. D. Ducr, an electrical engi- -

necr.
'

S. M. SHAY, NEW JUDGE I

,

IN CAMDEN, SWORN IN l

.

Retiring Judge v.,H fit Gifts i

Frem Bar and Reporters"
The new Common Pleas Court jidge

i.. r,..i..i. r'stntitt stnmiiM "l. nllOV.

was sworn in today. The county clerk .

administered tiie oath. I

Judge Shay succeeds .lean i. ivmei,
j w'l0 retired yesterday nfter five yenrs
, en the bench. The retiring jurist was

In n (fed bv members of the bar. who pre- -

"Tlie CoruwsS-reperter- s

Judge Kates a fountain pen,

. ...... ..
IN MR. MASTBAUM'b MtMUhT

New Building te Be Dedicated at
Eaglevllle

The annual memorial cxercibcs at the
Keglevlllc Sanatorium or Stanley
V. Mastbaum will be. held tomorrow
nfternoen. This yeur's event tnkea ou
the nature of a threefold celebration for
iint ,mlv is It a memerlul te Mr. Mast- -

bnum and In commemoration of his
birthday but a new imuuing win ne

Resides these services there will
lm" . "nn e. nlwirnte... nreeniui. . . . ei ., mimic i

'

and vaudeville previucu prinuirny ter
tlm eiitertiilnincnt of these whose 111

health compels them te remain In the i

iustitutien. The public Is invited te
attend. '

HELDAS WIFE DESERTER
j

,

Marien R. Owena Arrested bv At- -
'

lantlc City Authorities
Marlen R. Owens, of Nertfc Bread

'M. ........ u HMhilAil Instreet, neiir .nunc,, ';Atlantic City last night charged with ,

gave
i maklnc nre-tstra- te

charged with Unpersen-- 1 ffi?r II. Tird-atln- g
nn attempting exter- -

in the wntch.They are O'Hrlen, Kater

nlleiml

an-
nounced

for-
eot

enforcement

hulteu

Dernsteln

risk

V..nnnliile authorities here are nre- - '

.i....- - - , .,
narlug requisition papers te nave mm

here te fnce the s,.v- - i

i nil mouths into I livens, wue wns lerm- -
..!.. AH.IIItll ,1,; estate husiness.'" '""' . .l... ., ...I, 1,1

hope
knew

nmv nendlnir.

Garden Gossip :

)MI' people use parbiilps te make

Our en this would be that
they must hnve a terrible thirst and

resourcefulness.
Rut the parsnip, while scarcely a best

seller the vegetable has nu-

merous and you'd better knew
hiw plant It In jour .

Alse you read far enough you'll
'earn a thing two about the planting
of gladsome the leek and

Te grew parsnips, sew the seeds Im-

mediately, In drills eighteen Inches te
feet apart. Thin the plants te

stnnd three Inches apart In the rows.
The parsnip requires a rich soil and
frequent cultivation and its roots can
be dug any time.

Sema peeplo cook when
only three four inches long.

Otliers allow them remain where
..,.,.-.- . nml lin iliiir flu rcnulrcd for

or else leave them the ground until
1,.,.. in lite nil anil sierc. uiem

n.u niinpn of ieil tows row i

loe te inn re t.

'Xhe Bcvcrnl of endive should
be mera freely irewu in .all cardena,
It In wheleaeme cdlblt. eapeclally for
9ertM,mtwli with, iadhjUAA.

v iinyr-fiO-

ii ",a'mwxm.IMKin!m
MAKES HIMLONG

.

AND SHORT
t - i

..i'Sliarpshoeter's Curve m Majer's Makeup' Gives Him Giraffe
Appearance When He h Slitting, but'Hera 'Only 5 10

, ,t : v '
A musical comedy features a song

which glorifies the charms 'of a long,
lean and lanky person, and given
general Impression that It meant some-
thing te be se described.

Majer David A. ltced. of Pittsburgh,
candidate for the Itepubllcan nomina-
tion te succeed Senater Crew, who Is
In the city today, may be se described,
except, paradoxically, when he stands
up.

Then his length seems te vanish nnd
the Impression Is replaced by a I'llm,
trim with n large head, whose
prominence U enhanced by a bulging

nnd eyes burning with nervous
Intensity. I S

Seated, (he major folds up like a
half-close- d jack-knif- e, leeks an if he
wei ' ' compete with the celling when
he : ese. The height, however, lest
In n sharpshooter's curve his springy
shoulders and a Tllden tennis tilt te
his general superstructure.

If the major's tout ensemble stretched
out te the same lengths that his arms
nnd legs go, he would probably
senatorial record for height. This dis-
tinguishing characteristic of length
which Is net length, Is explained, per-
haps, by his statistics.

Altheugn the soldier-candida- te

just two inches short of the heroic six
feet,, he weighs only 145 pounds.

Personality Speaks Volumes
When young decided te he a

lawyer ,tnc stage lest a icamng man et
the "Bull Deg Drummond" type the
kind of a man who Is In before you
knew it. and hns BCardilngly surveyed
the whole scene before th action be-

gins. There n dramatic intensity,
by the way, in the mere cntrnnce of
Iteed into a room. Ills personality
seems te speak volumes just as the
closing of the doer n drama of the
Ibsen school tells a life story.

This Impression of the candidate is
emphasized by the thoughtful yet driving
quality of his face. Is creased with
long lines. Length of figure finds its
counterpart his features. If he were
pale, which he Is net, he would leek
like an ascetic.

Curiously, one of Mr. Bced's hob-

bies is the collection of early printing.
Hn hns probably the largest private
library of that kind in the State. Again,
Governer Sprout describes .him ns n
"thinking machine."

As n matter of fact Majer Reed is
an interesting combination of physical
agility and mental clarity. Here again
Is nnethcr paradox : hn get his physical

en the ranches of the "Wild
West," where he spends his vacations,
nnd In the rhalk-llnc- d limits of fash
ienable tennis courts. All this
him when training for the army te win

..-- '" ft. - W.. w ..VU ,V.M
rll,c rnn-e- 8

Using a military rifle, he scored 215
out of a possible and shot forty-fiv- e

bull's eyes out of a possible fifty.
"Seme bhoetin'," bald the

Likes Sheeting
The major says he sheeting.

Pennsylvnnlu politicians believe him
when they recall hew In twenty-fou- r
hours he shot holes In the general re-
port that he was the Grunrly candidate
for the United States Senate. Nothing
like that sheeting had ever been seen

State politics, shot up the res-
ervation with such geed effect that in
a single week-en- d Uslt te this city he
cleaned up s import en all sides.

Majer Heed's central snannlnes is
net decreased by the well -- pressed blue
serge suit he wear ; net a heavy
n uinnnfh rlmillnir Dni.n ,1ia bl.i.l .!.always starts the flapped te fluttering.
And the major Is young, even though
,"'- - ."".. uruMieu uucit ireni Ills lore- -iil,. ,ii ., ..
as It were, with crav. The bit of ernv.
like the bit of red ribbon of the Legien
of Honer of France, wen en the battle- -
field, only adds te the air of distinction.'

The major, however, te the 'distress
or tne nappers. savs lie is as "young as
his children." He was forty-on- e last
December. David. Jr.. eighteen, and
Rosamond, fifteen, ure his children. He
was married when twenty-tw- o te Miss
Adele Wilcox, of New Yerk's society.
lie his neme mere His
clubs, can be as much NABS
home Fnlen here In,
theDuquesne Club

Railroad
Reed a war CelllnnHalna two Plattsburg

camps the .Tilth Field ""owing a fight three
which saw het Verdun who rob Haiti- -

deserting his wife and children, less tiinu $1 in casn. it was an ne-

lle was released In .$."00 bail for a hear- - serbed family allotments, war
(nuiifnnifit lnimiliir nml n lint tutf

brought charges.

was tU" ceiurai ukius h run ,n.-- .u...i. .... ...- - ... . ,. ...... ...'by his wife n wealthy Phlla- - ests and te be thoroughly fair. I
delnhln widow, who, she charged, alien- - I am af. thoroughly patriotic as I

nied Owens' affections. The case lsltheyaie."
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drafttd liim nfor1Stsen. "f l'"! i...' Vstatesmanship which was naiMinii te
bridge gup between war and the
Peace Conference. The ap-
pointed him American representative

Rconemlc Commission.
te Death"

The mujer was asked te relate some
Interesting or thrjlllugncident of his

"'J rt,mtl.. ""' '" ""'ii"1!
like many ethers, I was scared te

death most of the time."
Hera also Is the paradox

have tun away If I had net
been afraid."

Majer Reed Is sympathetic tewnid the
bonus proposal. lie said he

did net enrpte give a cntegeiienl answer
the questions however, n

I.Heellie preposition wns before him. tl..
indicated his thought, however, these

erds
"In my regiment. T leneatcilly steed

lit llin Tint tnhli. nnrl kinv Milmers wlin
theoreticallyv

received .f.10 a month, getV

"Yeu. can't stand bv and v.atch that
ii... .... ...T ...........anu uiuw inui uitiiviiivi-- in-i-f ttatunj ,

Jpii a iay ter eigut neuw werK,
inn icciuik mjhiu uijiiiiicn wim uciiii.
done. Mv comrades In the army
,,,.,,,,.. ,., ... .,11 in I., (linln l.,n

Jinjer Reeil is a member of the law

What te Plant and When 1
Eaten ns a salad, If previously blenched
or eoel.ed, it bus u piquant taste out
of ordinary.

Fer early use, sew about middle
of April. Fer use, sew In
and July and plant one feet apart when
the vegetable has grown te a sufficient
bIzc. When fully Bather nn the
leaves and te together In conical
form. 'Tnls will blanch the plants in
u until iiircu weeus.

Sew seed for leek in April In rows
eno feet apart and cover the seed about
one Inch. When about four incl.es high
transplant te very rich soil In rows
eighteen Inches npurt. Six Inches should

the between each plant.
When neurly fully grewffT" hill well
against them te blanch the btnlks.

Salsify, also known as oyster "plant,
needs n light, rich deep, mellow ground
dug te u depth of at least eighteen
Inches allow Its long roots te pen-
etrate the required distance.

Hew ,,,c H(,p" ul)l,1,t lw0 "Ches deep,
Wlwn about four inches Wgl,, thin out
t(J tliree lnclt(1 Bpnrtf T1CJ, wl)
rcadv sather in aheiit four inentliu.
but may be left In the creuud until lata
tn the fall. and .stored ever the winter
iixe oteer rpetg. uwe eimcee or
irUl ew a.tlrW 100 feet 1 ;
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MAJOR DAVID A. REKI)

firm of Reed, Smith, Shaw St Ileal, a
which' was by lily father. and
the late Scnnter Knox, whom the major
worth! succeed In the Senate. This Is

country and has a large corporation ' J".
Drnctlce

Majer Reed, when asked te discuss
national legislation of Importance, re-
plied, has'vlth the keenness of the consti-
tutional lawyer, "you cannot discuss
any without seeming te Ignore ether
Important proposals." Then he add-
ed: "I !ine a strong conviction t lint
we have toe much government a sim-
plification rather than nn elaboration
Is needed, both en the score of lib-
erty of Individual and the snvlng
of expense."

Views en Senatershlp
oflie voiced his view of the opportuni-

ties offered by the Senate In these
words :

"I regard the United States sennter-shl- p

as one et the most responsible po-
sitions

for
nn Americnn can attain ; ns one

of the most difficult Imaginable te (ill
satisfactorily. Te be a geed Senater
calls for mere wisdom and ability than
I Have. I have np ns te my letcapacity. J believe that n man's chelcfl
for doing permanently beneficial went
te his State and his Natien are ner- -
haps greater In the Sennte than in nny
ether position, nnles perhaps, It Is In,
tne supreme t eurt of the l nlted today presents n picture of
stntc9,

. ruddy health nnd ethaustless energy.
One of the things Majer Reed Is His carriage and actions are these of

most Interested In, apart freu his pie thn man who is wide awake and
and his books and Ms outdoor lighting in his work,

life, nnd his home. Is the eare of the "AIeut the enlv recreation I have
Insane. Ills grandfather. I". Jeseph had for ears Is reading." he said. "1
A. Reed, specialized In mental illsenses. ,.IV,. lar(P library up nt my home,
and was superintendent of the Dlxment oe'H) North Rreud street, but I am net
Hospital for, the Insane. As n boy. I a Uoek connoisseur. 1 collect them te
Heed p nyed around the hospital and r,.n,i, i(nw history nnd arenaturally became interested in the In- - f)le tninR() i nke i,cst, but 1 am also n

iikcs tiian many
And et he ntTIRHTS 3 BANDITS' ONE

In the League ns '
of the Smoky City,

College man? Yes, Princeton, 100O. Detective Balks Safe
Majer has brilliant rec- - Crackers at tatlnnerd and is veteran of ,

and of Artillery, j revolver with
work around , men attempted te the

live
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t

sane ami in iu impnivi-iuei- ei uieir
condition

Fer the Inst ten years, the major
has been president of the Heard of
Trustees of thnt Institution, and It Is
rated by experts ns one of the model
hospitals for the insane In the ceuutiv.

Majer Reed is the nuther of the
Workmen's Compensation Act. He be-so-

Interested when, in trying acci-
dent enscs, he saw much Injustice done
te injured workmen. He begnn te push
the legislation in 1011. This soldier
here provides another paradev. He was
inspired te study the subject et com- -

Jiensatlen legislation when he read hew
the German Chnmeller of

Rloed and Iren, handled the question.
He was guided In this by lilnmarfk,
whose policies he later fought en the
fields of France.

mom and Olie lta lreml hint ion nt i

CHInxjlale. James Montgomery, a rail-- 1

read detective, cantiired en., of the
rebhers. The prlsenergnve his name! as
James Rroeks, no uddress. Magistiatc
CeIUiim held him for thlrt dit)s for an ,

Investigation.
The attempt te rob the station was

made early jesterday morning. Mont-
gomery saw light moving Inside the
place. He crept te n window and s.nv
one of the robbers taking the doer off
a large safe. Montgomery rushed in
and ordered the men te surrender. In
the fight that followed he captured
Itroeks nnd slipped IiuudcuHs ou him.
The ether men tried te resvue Itroeks.
They were finally forced te seek shclttr
behind a pile of lumber. The robbers
fired several shots at Montgomery, but i

lied when their ammunition was c.- - j

hausted.

NO CLUE TO IDA KRAMER

Girl Has Been Missing Frem Heme
for a Week

Hh dnjs have elapsed nml the
Gloucester County authorities, headed
i... r . t . . ...
iij- - .jesepn i.nnigau. et tiie Atlernev
General's office at Trenten, have been
un"' " ,t0 tu .' '"'J' '"" elucs l the
en Kreneiis iii&imnciiriine'. .it L..inn
.car-eii- i Ida Kramer, who. ir is
belleied. was kidnapped in W'oedburi
last Saturday. i

Mr. I.unignn still places ennlldence
lu the theory thnt a woman customer of
Kramer tool; the child because, of Its re-
semblance te her own which died some
months before.

Resides being without n Prosecutor,(itizens of Woedburv have n new Ustue
te meet in the expiration of the tern,
of Judge Fruucis IiavK, which ended
jesterday.

t

Hm'AiiiBrinSi'.l5KRJHsWsTL'
lMnwtMlli)nli. srifi. "

PKASr KYMAN.

'economies

HE SENT TO JAIL

Letts, Frem Convict Treasured
by Taulane, Retiring Assist-

ant District Attorney

TELLS. OF FAMOUS CASES

A letter written within prison wnlls
from a man whom he, as prosecuting
attorney, sent there. Is one of the
P'rendest rewards nnd Wst rhcrished
mementoes of Jeseph II. Taulanc's
eighteen years of piiblie service in As-

sistant Dlntrlct Attorney, which eanie
nn end yesterday hi his own

"Your clean, square and masterly
methods caused my respect and ndmlnr-tln- n

during mv own trial, nnd ipy re-
gard was further strcn-then-

ed nnd In- -

.tenslfied by your course of action In
your latest cases," wrote convict Ne.

(rnni tlm KiikIctii Pcnlleiillnrv
Ne ember.

lie is i uwnnl V. Keller. whnc life
demanded by Mr. Taulane te pay

thcpennlty for the McXichel trunk
murder several years age.

"That was n peculiar ruse," said
Taulnne. In reinlniKccnt mood.

"As a convict, that man makes n model
prisoner. lie tunw out heiiutlful
work In leather nnd never gives the
siigriicsc troueic, but nt large lie was

menace te Keclety. lie had already
served two prison terms when this case
came up.''

Fer eighteen yenrs Mr. Taulane has
conducted his regular private practice,

,,"I.J',len.i0 '"' duties uh Assistant
Attorney, often working

twelve te tirtcen hours a day. In the
course et these yenrs the conviction

slowly been forming in his mind
uiui ins is toe Heavy n leini ter one
man find n recent Illness hnstened his
decision te retire from public office.

"Yeu hnve never learned te play,"
said a former empleye of his In n lauda

Itery letter which .Mr. luuiane was top
......"......However, he will hnve mere time for his

own devices in the future.
"The trouble 1." he vilil today.

"thnt once you become involved In one
these cases It means In ull prob-

ability that you must stick with It for
eighteen months or two years. That
mnkes It extremely nwkwnrd If you have
intentions of resigning, as I have hnd

sonic yenrs new.
"My the time it has been taken

through n number of courts, with all
the extraneous tangle of legal forms
nnd preceduics te be reckoned with, a

of time has elapsed.
"There was the Fifth Ward case,

for Instance, It tool; sit weeks te try.
and it was two years before It was all
'VlMIIHl lip.

,, snite of his recent Illness, Mr.

,.... n,lm rer of Thnmns JlnnU nml
Cenrad.

APARTMENT ROBBED ,

Sneak-Thie- f Gets Diamond Ring and j

Other Jewelry In the Stoneleigh I

A Mienk-thie- f who ransacked two j

apartments in the Stoneleigh, Forty- - '

slxtli and Walnut streets, It being sought
today by detectives. These hnve a geed '

description of the man, glen by Mrs.
Cntherine Powers, who saw the burglar
in the hallway.

The thief entered the npaitment of
Jehn J, Tuel.er. of the Jeseph I)ion
Crucible Compau. where he took a dia-

mond ring and ether jewelry belonging
te Miss Mildred Tucker, nlned at .fOOO.

Then he eiiteied the apartment of
Pnvid llarber, of the Swccten Autemn- - '

bile Company. There he turned things
upside down but nppatcntly did net
take mi t hiiig.

Mrs. Tucker returned about :'. '")
o'clock, and must have frightened the
buiglar nnd caused him te run out into
the h.illwny te nwiul being detected,

A1,u ltrt, ,u .iTilri'llir. flw. Tmilflliii.'
after Mrs Tucker .met the man

in the hall en the .fourth, tloer.. lie w.u
a jeiing man neutiy uie?eu nun or goeu
appearance.
m

DKEKA
FINE STATIONERS

SINCE 1864

INVITATIONS
The Dreka

C6mpany had the honor of
furnishing the invitations for

' the opening of the Centennial
in 1876 and for the commence-- i
ment of the new bridge te span
the Delaware in 1922

In the meantime, Invitations
for all the Prominent Social
Occasions for the entertain-
ment of Kings, Queens,
Princes, Cardinals and Diplo-
mats have been furnished by
us, showing that the
Superiority of curk'nqravin, '
thv care in execution and
promptness of delivery arc
appreciated.

I 1121 CHESTNUT STREET

1

ALTERATION SALE
April 3 te 15

10 te 30

REDUCTION
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE

Certain Lines Excluded

THE HOOVER & SMITH, CO,
616 'CHESTNUT STREET PHILA,- -

m i

iQuits Public Office
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.JOSEPH II, TAULANE

Who has resigned ns public pros-
ecutor after eighteen j ears In office

ISABELLE F. N0RRIS LEFT
ESTATE WORTH $280,646

Charity Benefits In Will of Ellen
Canty, Columbia Avenue

i

Isabella 1'. Nerrls left a persennl
estate of $2M),0I0.12, according te an
inventory filed tedny with the Regis- - '

ti.r nf I'i
V,. ls.'....t.,Vr ."."-- ' tar.lp?, w.c,r?

111. u nt uif imthiiiih.1 esriiii'H ni .iiiirriiii
MnVuil kirn iiit t. . ir 11 ii.j.
300:7 Martin S.4 4MAlfonse I.. Pierlc. $17,501.4:! ',

The bulk of estate of Kllen
Cnnty. CO.". Columbia avenue, accord- -
lng te her will probated tedny. will
be shared by five Catholic organiza-
tions. She left an estate of $12. 100.
Requests te relatives came tn nhetit
S1000. the residue te co te the Little
Sisters of the Peor, the semlnnry of
St. Pllflt'lnu Rorremeo.' the Society for
llu. et tne fuitii, tne He

Vlnrnnt i.V.i .f t
." ' " ",v- - " "iMnlach)'s Church, and the Society of

St. Jeseph fur peer children. Letters
were grniuvil teiiny te administer the
estnte of Minn Cnrmiek. .'ITiJO Lancas-
ter avenue. She left $15,000.

WOMAN BALKS ROBBERS i

I

Sees Five Trying te Break Inte E.
Passyunk Ave. Shep and Screams

I'ive nit'ii In nn automobile were
frightened away from the tuller shop
of M. !. Cugglune tc Ce., 1705 Kust
Passyunk nvemiCj nt li:IJ0 o'clock this
morning by a woman's screams and
the coming of a patrolman.

The live men nre believed te hnve
been cloth t!ilees. A woman whose
name the police hue net learned, heard
it machine step In fient of the tailor
shop and went te the window. She
saw the men trying te force the front
dour and screamed loudly for help.
Patrolman Ralph Cepelnnd heard the
eitrtries nnd came en the run. The
robbers did net wait, hut drove away
while Cepelnnd was still toe far oil
te lire.

--NOW M HID IS THIS!
rteiil the ilally tnlkn l thlnUlnc

en milijecta thy knew bpnt. Thin
feature HP!ear rcirularly en the i;dllnrlal '

1'ns'i" nf the Krrw Ptmir i.Mijrr.. "iinkit n ' .trfi-- .

"T

Finger Srgs
Bracelets
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IN SCHOOL SURVEY1:

Dr. T. H. Briggs Criticisms
Should Be Accepted in

Proper Spirit '

tc

MANY CHANGES NEEDED;

Dr. Themas II, Briggs tedny, at a
City Club luncheon, "ndvecntcd for the,
Philadelphia schools an educational pre- - I

gram worked out harmoniously by '

superintendents, teachers and prin-
cipals. ,

Dr. Ilrlggs Is head et the Department
of Secondary nt
University. He Is en leave nt present,
uml assisted In making the recent sur- - I

cy of the Philadelphia school system'
by the Statu Department of

Public Instiuctlen.
Dr. Ililggs rulsed the 01

what use Philadelphia stieuld make et j

the survey. He pointed out that In ether
cities results hud depended largely en ,

the spirit In which tlm survey was
undertaken. Wheic there were ulterior l

motives. hi said, nothing was
accomplished.

"The survey at Philadelphia was
undei taken by the State Department," i

said Dr. Kriggs, "as u part et us pre- -
gram for the improvement of education '

of the jeuth of Pennsylvania.
It hns vcrupuetisly nvieded person -

nlltles nnd hn-- . n program of
Reiicrni principles w men snetii.t ee ue- -i

veleped by the school men and women
f Phllndelphlu, .1

in ...uecerdanic. .. with the
iieeus 01 tne several senoe s.

fJ' lilgl.
"C T' f1,,,

he'T.,"? !

,

"I'tlmist.cally te the results of the
"""'ey.

MACKEY'S AUTO STOLEN

Nine Other Machines Reported j

Lifted by Thieves
The automobile of Harry A. Maefcev.

V T', 1, . "" . .".T", ?"' !
LI".. '.. ' V I ,.w. ll.lll'llk fc.H- - ,,!..- - I

.ehlnis rejierted stolen te the police te
lav. It Is alued at SU50O.

Nine ettier stolen machines and their .

value are thes.. of JWnnrd Orennwitz, '

1. !.'!: Wlngehricking street,
Jeseph Renjamin, J01 North
strict, SHOO: Samuel Vederinaii, :180S
West avenue, SHOO; Pred

Marien, Pa., Ss10; Jeseph
Axe. 4M1 North Ninth street. S1000:
Jeseph Levlne, and Ranstead

'streets. .s;27(M; llymun Segal, KlKi i

street. .S 150; Jessie Hull- -
Mierger, M1G lwujevard. M300.
anu deepn i. jici'Ker. eii I lic.sici
avenue, $'2'25U.

TWO SALOONS RAIDED

Liquor Stores Seized in and!
'Fifth Street Places

Federal agents from the prohibition
office raided the saloon of Werner II.
Itrcdtz, at 12.'. Spruce strict, this
afternoon nnd found two bottles of
whisky under the bar. ten enses of beer ,

en the second lloer and u barrel of j

two barrels of wine and fifteen '

gallons of nsserted liquors in the cellar.
They then vi-it- the saloon of

Patrick Smith. JJ15 Seuth Fifth street, j

unu get ten gallons of whisky, a case
(
.

llnnerq nnd n nve-(,ane- n Jug
et alcohol.
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I IMPORTANT NOTICE I
I Te Electrical Dealers and Contractors I

We are prepared te offer you the most attractive '

opesition for the sale of Electric Vacuum Sweepers I
Hamilton-Beac- h Vacuum Sweeper

"The one that pick up thread"

WALKER
Distributore!jEiei531

Historic

ROLLING HALL
In the Famed James River
Valley of Virginia

Owned Fer Twe Centuries
By Pocahontas Descendants

Ancestral plantation of Beilings, 3G miles westof Richmond fronting en C. & O. Railroad and.James River. Idcul for home; convenientter week-en- d trips from Eastnm plHn tpilM..
mini?, beatinir,

overlooking river
in historic, romantic,

of .oil ,ma,2.i ...

'""".'"si iiiJiiuuucR
autempr.

valley. Located
.section.

States.

Says

Kdueatlet Columbia

conducted

question

virtually

proposed

SllKiO;'
Pifteeiitli

(iirar.1
Stunger.

Illctenth

Richmond
Roosevelt

Spruce

whisky,

country

Colonial mansion

Fertility - r 111

1819 ACRES TO BE SUB-DIVIDE- D

AND

SOLD AT AUCTION
MONDAY, APRIL 10

MurphyHllichid'va:1111" ,0 b,unih

LOUISVILLE REAL ESTATE &
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

Heme Ofllcc, Starks BldK., Leuiuvillv
Sfeclaliut in farm tub-diiUi- auction aaltu
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Hundreds of men have
been making up their
minds all week te shop
around for their Spring
outfit today. A great
number will wind up at
Perry's te see our Super-

-Values in Spring
suits and overcoats.

They will feel the beau-
tiful fabrics they will
examine the werkma-
nshipthey will COM-
PARE our Spring
clothing prices and
qualities with these of
other geed stores and
THEN they will buy.

Per ry s

O T J I? TJ Tr .IT TTre'.O U 1 HtK' K Alt (J lLkJ

' $28, $33, $38
a?id $43

save every purchaser $5 te
$12 en every single gar-
ment he buys from us.
This is net our say-s- e

either it's what custom-
ers who have looked
around tell us.

Come and cheese veur
Spring suit and overcoat
of the quality you are perr . ,
fectly satisfied with and at "

i

the price you are willing
te pay.

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut
SUPER - VALUE
in CletIte8 for Men

McCLEES GALLERIES
150T WALNUT STBnKT

Paintings and Etchings
By W. LEE HANKEY
fhulec of WiMlrtlnt l.lfu

McndHnl 1'rnnfn. I'lilntlnxs Uerd.FK.VMINtt A M'KCIAl.TV

Cuticura Seap
Clear the Skin
SMP,OitM,TWaM.H gBaSBftlMUM 1 VMIII

WHBBBSBWHBHa-KHBH- BB

MGLONAIVNEX
m,l from Noen te 8 P. It.
SPECIAL SUNDAYrr DINNER, 51.50

Alse
""-- Tull Il'llote Dinner, fl.M

hprelM VlnttrM. (IOc te Sl.00
1604 CHESTNUT

Bii
ANNOUNCEMENT

The business of Jeseph J.
O'Leughlin, deceased, will
be continued by his son,

Jeseph E. O'Leushlin.

Jeseph J. O'Leughlin
Diamonds and Watches
111 N. 9th Street

Since 1883

v.immi.mm.T
CANDY SPECIALS
Fer Friday and Saturday at

All Our Stew
Wf nr eitr ni the Uricctt rrKUlar 3e

Easter Eggs, 3 for 10c
rteguUr 40a lb. ,

Asserted Chocolates
3 lbs. for $1.00

Milk-Coate- d Filbert, lb. 45c

Peggy Grant Sweet Steps
4202 Uncailtr Ave. 5913 Gta.'Art,
6147 Wpedltnd Arc-- 427 N. Ntk Si.

2iISW. LAI A.. 2

17 tmk St, Wi BjM p.
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